Vicki Chandler Griffith
January 14, 1953 - August 19, 2018

Vicki Sharon Chandler Griffith passed away at her home on Sunday, Aug. 19, 2018. Vicki
was born in Columbus, Georgia, on Jan. 14, 1953, to Elbert Grady Chandler and Eva
Lucille Nave.
Vicki grew up in Northern Alabama from the age of 3, attending SR Butler High School
and then on to the University of Alabama in Huntsville. Vicki moved to Tooele, Utah, in
1980 where she lived the remainder of her life. Vicki was a successful Realtor in Tooele
County for over 30 years and has owned her own brokerage for 22 years — Premier Utah
Real Estate. Although Vicki lived in Utah for almost 40 years, she never lost touch with her
Southern roots and she loved her “Crimson Tide.”
Vicki lived to serve others and was an amazing example to her family and all who knew
her. She touched so many lives and will be remembered for her willingness and desire to
always give to others, even when she didn’t have much to give. Vicki adored her
grandchildren and not a conversation could be had with her that she didn’t brag about one
of them. Vicki was known for her feistiness, determination and great sense of humor. The
only activity she loved more than traveling was shopping.
During her lifetime, Vicki spent countless hours serving in her community. She was
instrumental in Tooele’s first Women’s Shelter, the Tooele County Children’s Justice
Center, Transitional Housing Facility, Community Resource Center, and the New Tooele
County Chamber of Commerce Building. Vicki sat on many boards and committees for the
betterment of Tooele County, to name a few: The Lady Elks, Tooele County Board of
Realtors, Utah Association of Realtors, Kiwanis, CJC Advisory Board, CJC Friends Board,
Tooele County Chamber of Commerce, and Tooele Valley Community Cooperative. She
worked with women with substance abuse at the Tooele County Detention Center for more
than 15 years, and was a Court Appointed Special Advocate for children. She worked with
recovering alcoholics and addicts for the last 22 years. Vicki received numerous awards
for her service over the years, including Outstanding Young Women of America, Elks
Citizen of the Year, Tooele County Chamber of Commerce Lifetime Achievement Award

and many more.
Vicki is preceded in death by her parents, many aunts and uncles and close friends.
She is survived by her husband, Andy Stetz; her brother, Mickey (Gail) Chandler of
Mississippi; her daughter, Andrea (Shannon) and her son, Steven (Tammy); her 9
grandchildren, Gavin (Isabel), Sierra, Gracie, Mia, Gage, Garrett, Bridger, Berek and
Hannah; three great-grandchildren, Gabriel, Aurora and Nevaeh; two step-children,
Michael (Kary) Griffith and Stephanie (Doug) George; 9 grandchildren, Chandler, Austin,
Bryson, Jamie, Kelli, Dallin, Weston, Chloe and Alexis; and many other family members
spread far and wide.
Family and friends will gather at Tate Mortuary, 110 S. Main St., Tooele, Utah, on Friday,
Aug. 24, 2018, for visitation from 6-8 p.m. Visitation will also be held at the Valley View
Stake Center at 332 E. 1000 North, Tooele, Utah, on Saturday, Aug. 25, 2018, from 11
a.m. to 12:45 p.m., immediately followed by the funeral service at 1 p.m.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to the Children’s Justice Center, a charity that was very
special to Vicki. Donations can be mailed to 25 S. 100 East, Tooele, Utah 84074 or to
Venmo, @Childrens-JusticeCenter.

Comments

“

Vicki took me under her wing during a very difficult transition in my life and the life of
my three kids. She mentored me. She encouraged me to carry on and to not give up.
She helped me to remember that the greatest, most important things in life are the
PEOPLE in our lives. Vicki was all about her family. She was like a grandma to my
young children when I was with her at Prudential. The girls would walk down to the
office after school. They loved Vicki and knew they would always be welcome there,
whether I was in the office or not. She has continued to be a positive influence in my
children's lives although we haven't lived in Tooele for years.Â
Vicki believed that one person could change the world and she showed me it was
possible by ACTUALLY DOING IT! She truly left a beautiful legacy for all who know
her. Vicki: It has been my honor to know you and be part of your surrogate family.
You have always cared for me and looked out for my kids. THANK YOU VICKI! You
are sorely missed!

Lori Durrant - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

I admired Vicki for her availability and work in the community. She meant so much to
so many.

Glenn - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

God's peace be with you!

Butch - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A candle was lit by Butch
on August 25, 2018 3:49 PM
What can a person say? God be with you.

Butch - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A candle was lit by Jennifer Burnett
on August 25, 2018 1:39 PM
Vicki I will truly miss you. You have been such an inspiration to me. You touched my
life at the time I needed it. I may not have seen you very much after I left Utah but
you and your family were always in my heart and I will never forget memories we
created in the small time we worked together.

Jennifer Burnett - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss!! May God heal you hearts and know you will see her
again!
Love Jim and Valerie Hearn

Valerie Hearn - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A Designers Choice was ordered on August 24, 2018

Expression of Sympathy - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A candle was lit by Roni Kennedy
on August 24, 2018 11:14 AM
Vickie life is way too short for pain. I just want to thank you for all your support
throughout the years. Thanks for your generous example and your quiet example
and your leadership in the community. Sorry to the family for the loss of their wife,
mother, and grandchildren in this mortal life and may they feel and see you again
someday. May they all feel your love and strength at this time and the wonderful
memories they had with you.

Roni Kennedy - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

Sincerest sympathies to the family.Â We were so sorry to hear of the passing of your
sweet mother and grandmother.Â Â She was a such a sweet and generous lady.Â I
always loved visiting with her on her visits to AL to take care of her Dad, our friend
Mr. Grady.Â I'm sure you know and will hear of her generousity for years to come.Â
One example I'll share:Â we only knew each other through her Mr. Grady, but when
news got to her that my son was coming to SLC for an interview she immediately
started offering everything that he might need while there.Â Her car, her home,
homecooked meals, a 4 wheeler ride and help with anything else he might need.Â
(She said she could cook despite what her daddy said. I think she got her sense of
humor from him.)Â We appreciated her willingness to help so very much.Â Â
I know she will be missed.Â I am sure she shared her faith with you all and may that
faith give you comfort during these difficult days.Â "Draw near to God and he will
draw near to you"
Tracy Hodges
Athens, AL

Tracy Hodges - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A candle was lit by Cathy and Bob Stradford
on August 23, 2018 6:20 PM
Rest In Peace Vicki you were always there for anyone to support, guide and a great
inspiration to all of us recovering from an addiction and your sense of humor was the
best. You are missed by so many and loved I thank you for being my friend ðŸŒ·

Cathy and Bob Stradford - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

Condolences to the family.Â Sorry for your loss.Â Â
Roll Tide RollÂ

P - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A candle was lit by Marci
on August 23, 2018 3:27 PM
I send my condolences and deepest sympathy to Vicki's family and friends. The
world lost an incredible woman who made such a difference in so many lives
including mine. She set a great example for many others to follow. I feel grateful to
have known Vicki. RIP my beautiful friend.

Marci - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

“

A SENTIMENTAL THOUGHTS was sent on August 23, 2018With deepest sympathy
as you remember Vicki. We are thinking
of your family and sending you love. Love, Utah Assoc. of Realtors Leadership and
staff

Expression of Sympathy - June 03, 2019 at 12:24 PM

